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Pelargonium exhibens (Geraniaceae): a new species
from the eastern Cape Province
P. Vorster
Department of Botany, University of Stellenbosch, Stellenbosch

Pelargonium exhibens Vorster, a new species from the
eastern Cape Province, is described. Morphologically it
resembles P. trifidum Jacq. in its habit and the general
shape of the laminas; but is distinguished by its exposed
rather than largely hidden genitals, 5 instead of 7 fertile
stamens, shorter and clearly spathulate instead of cuneate
or narrowly obovate petals, a clearly discernible pedicel in
contrast to the inconspicuously short pedicel in P. trifidum,
and a hypanthium only about half as long as in P. trifidum.
The leaves of P. exhibens are bright green and practically
not aromatic, whereas those of P. trifidum are dull bluishgreen and emit a strong fragrance when touched.
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Pelargonium exhibens Vorster, 'n nuwe spesie uit die oos-Kaap,
word beskryf. Morfologies toon dit ooreenkoms met P. trifidum
Jacq. op grond van sy groeiwyse en die algemene vorm van die
blaarlamina; maar word onderskei deur blootgestelde eerder as
grootliks versteekte geslagsorgane, 5 in plaas van 7 vrugbare
meeldrade, korter en duidelik lepelvormige eerder as wig- of
smal omgekeerd-eiervormige kroonblare, 'n duidelikonderskeibare blomsteel in teenstelling met die onopvallend-kort
blomsteel by P. trifidum, en 'n hipanthium wat slegs sowat
helfte so lank is as by P. trifidum. Die blare van P. exhibens is
heldergroen en feitlik nie aromaties nie, terwyl die van P.
trifidum dof blougroen is en 'n sterk geur afgee wanneer dit
aangeraak word.
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Critical studies in the genus Pelargonium revealed that material
from the eastern Cape which was hitherto identified as P.
tri.fidum Jacq., differs morphologically to such an extent from
that species that the description of a new species is justified:

Pelargonium exhibens Vorster, sp. nov.
Suffrutex scandens, non aromaticus. Folia trilobata ad ternata,
macroscopico glabra, vivide virid.ia. Injlorescentia pseudo-umbellata
pauciflora, pedunculo Iaterali insidens. Pedunculus brevis sed
manifeste distinguibilis; petala 5, inaequalia, manifeste spathulata,
cremea vel alba, duobus postico tribus anticis Iongiore; genitalia
manifeste expositantea, ascendentia; stamina fertilia 5.
P. trifido Jacq. simulans; sed dignoscendum genitalibus expositantibus non pro parte maxima occultantibus, staminibus fertilibus
5 non 7, petalis brevioribus et manifeste spathulatis non anguste
obovatis, foliis macroscopico glabris et paene non aromaticis,
pedicello brevi sed manifeste d.istinguibili non inconspicuo brevi ut in
P. trifido, et hypanthio tantum ca. dimidio longiore quam P. trifidi.
TYPUS. - Eastern Cape Province: ca. 15 km north of Graaff~
Reinet on road to Middelburg, Van der Walt 899 (PRE, holo.;
K, MO, NBG).

A sparsely branched scandent evergreen subshrub, up to
300 mm tall. Stems smooth, herbaceous, microscopically
sericeous, brown at maturity. Leaves trilobate to ternate,
slightly succulent, bright green; lamina cordiform in outline,
base cordate, pinnae or lobes pinnatisect, 40- 60(- 75) x
45- 55(- 70) mm, macroscopically glabrous but microscopically sparsely sericeous; petiole (15 - )30- 70(- 100) mrn
long, sparsely sericeous, deciduous; stipules triangular, 2,54,0 x 2,0- 4,0 mm, membranous, microscopically sparsely
sericeous, deciduous with petiole or slightly earlier. Inflorescence a 3- 5-flowered pseudo-umbel subtended by triangular bracts 3 - 5 x 1,5 - 2,0 mrn, borne on an unbranched
lateral peduncle. Pedicel 2- 3(- 5) mm long, microscopically
hirsute and beset with short glandular hairs. Hypanthium
10- 12 mm long, with indumentum as on pedicel. Sepals 5,
unequal, narrowly obovate and adaxially concave, indumentum as on pedicel, hyaline or pale green with darker
longitudinal lines and often a reddish tinge near base, 7 - 10
x 1-2 mrn. Petals 5, grossly unequal, posterior and anterior
petals diverging at bases to expose genitals, spathulate, white
to cream-coloured; posterior two 14-22 x 4-10 mm,
reflexed in middle at more than 90°, with feather-like winered markings at base; anterior three 9- 13 x 2,5-4,5 mm,
only very slightly recurved. Androecium completely exposed,
consisting of 5 long fertile stamens and 5 short starninodes;
filaments ascending, white or greenish with purplish apices;
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pollen orange. Ovary urceolate, 4- 5 x 1,5- 2,0 mm,
covered with apically directed silvery trichomes, pale green;
style ca. 3 mm long, pale green becoming purple near apex;
stigma 5-branched, purple; fruit a schizocarp consisting of 5
mericarps, bases of mericarps 6,0- 7,5 mm long, tails plumose
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and 35- 40 mm long. Chromosome number: 2n = 22.
(Figure 1).

Affinities and diagnostic features
Morphologically, P. exhibens resembles P. trijidum in its habit

Figure 1 Pelargonium exhibens: (a) Flowering branch, xI; (b) gynoecium, x 3; (c) androecium, x 3; (d) lateral view of flower with petals and
stamens removed to show long hypanthium and short pedicel, xI; (e) petals, x 1,5. (All from a living plant of Van der Walt 899).
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Figure 2 Pe/argonium exhibens (a): comparison of flower with that of P. trifidum (b). (A) Lateral view of flowers showing orientation of petals
and length of genitals, hypanthium, and pedicel. (B) Flattened petals. All xI. (a) From Fischer 368, (b) from Lavranos & Peh/emann 19821,
all after living plants.

and the general shape of the lamina; but is distinguished by
its exserted rather than largely hidden genitalia, 5 instead of
7 fertile stamens, shorter and clearly spathulate instead of
narrowly obovate petals (Figure 2B), its short but clearly
discernible pedicel in contrast to the inconspicuously short
pedicel in P. trifidum, and its hypanthium being only about
half as long as in P. trifidum. Whereas in P. trifidum the
proximal portions of the petals are orientated close together
to form a tube-like structure in which the genitals are hidden,
the anterior and posterior petals of P. exhibens diverge from
their bases so that the genitals are completely exposed (Figure
2A). Unhappily this species is not easy to distinguish from
P. trifidum on herbarium sheets unless these were perfectly
prepared. The shape of the petals becomes obscured when the
petals are folded or crumpled during pressing, and inevitably
the three-dimensional orientation of the petals which allows
the exposed genitals to be seen, is destroyed. To some extent
the leaves serve to distinguish the two species from each other:
in P. exhibens the lamina is bright green in life rather than
duller bluish-green, and the petiole is visibly sericeous whereas
in P. trifidum it appears glabrous to the unaided eye. There
is, however, considerable variation in the type and degree of
pubescence in P. trifidum, so that this is not a very reliable
distinguishing characteristic. No intergrading of floral features
was observed between the two species.
On morphological grounds P. exhibens seems to be closely
related to P. trifidum, and slightly more distantly so to
P. dispar N.E. Br. and P. tenuicaule Knuth. These four
species have a common habit, and share a lateral, fewflowered inflorescence of basically similar flowers. However,
the chromosome number of 2n = 22 counted by Dr M. Gibby
in the type collection of P. exhibens, indicates that it is
genetically far removed from P. trifidum in which 2n = 18
(Denyssen s.n. sub STEU 2111).

Geographical distribution and habitat
P. exhibens is known from only two areas in the eastern Cape,
viz. near Graaff-Reinet and near Grahamstown (Figure 3), but
the possibility that it will in future be found in the intervening
area cannot be discounted. It thus occurs directly north-east
of the known distribution range of P. trifidum, and available
records do not indicate an overlap in the distribution of these
two species. Near Graaff-Reinet, judging from other species
collected at the same place, it forms part of succulent
mountain scrub, while near Grahamstown it is a component
of valley bushveld. Near Graaff-Reinet, the annual rainfall
is in the region of 200 to 400 mm, while near Grahamstown

Figure 3 Pelargonium exhibens: known geographical distribution.

it may be twice as much. This distribution area falls within
the region that gets rain throughout the year, but this far east
the tendency is for most of the precipitation to take place
during the summer months with peaks during March in the
north-east and March and November in the south-east. It gets
very hot in summer.
In cultivation this species flowers more or less continuously
during the summer months, but in nature the production
of flowers is probably dependent on rain.
Material studied

P. exhibens is a poorly known species. Although H. Bolus
collected it 120 years ago, it was only found again 52 years
later and to date only a further three gatherings are known.
The possibility that overgrazing and the subsequent deterioration of the veld led to its decline, cannot be ruled out.
- 3224: Graaff-Reinet, 15 km north of on road to Middelburg
(- BA), Vander Walt 899 (K, MO, NBG, PRE, type collection);
Graaff-Reinet, west of town, 300 ft. (- BC), H. Bolus 443 (BOL,
MEL, MO).
- 3326: Near Breakfast Vlei (- BB), Hajstrom & A cocks 748
(BOL, PRE); '7 km from main road Great Fish River to Committee
Drift' (- BB ?), Fischer 97 (K, MO, NBG, PRE).
Grid reference uncertain: Graaff-Reinet: Karoo Reserve, Fischer
368 (NBG).
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